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Allied Truce Bosskm mm11:00 Noon Edition Newa

11.15 Payless Sidewalk Show
Lucky V Paneh BC

Utt Paul Hrrvey ABC
1.15 Better Living
1:30 Standard School BdcsU
3:00 Bssin Briefs
3:15 When A Girt Msrrlss ABC
3:30 Jovca Jordan. M.D. ABC
1.45 Rom. Evebn Winter! ABC.

nttv Crocker ABC

SMILING SUITOR WAITS SEVEN YEARS Harold
Louis Samu, 26, (left), of Seattle, Wash., met Franca i,

26 (right) in 1943 at Empoli, Italy when he was on

duty with U.S. Army. They became engaged a year later
and in 1945 Samu was returned home for discharge before

they could get married. Recently Samu received a letter
from Miss Castellani saying she was working ten hours a

day trying to forget him. He put in a phone call to tell her
he was about ready to send for her. Late his spring she
will travel to Seattle to wed Samu.

Arms-For-Dru- gs Plan Told
In.Tale From Thailand

repented arciisnllons Hint Hie Al-

lied delemilun was "telling lies."
l.lbbv oinnhnalsrd later, however,

Dint ho did mil lluenlrn lo Inenk
nil the tightly dendlnoketl niHO-nu-

llntlniu, entering tne ninth
month.

lie said Uie next move Is up lo
the liens.

Another group of truce negotia-
tors debating truce supervision met
only long enough to ugrro to meet
ngnln Tuesday,

lliey adjourned afler only six
mlniitea four minutes mora than
Buiiduy's scsMun which
set a record for brevity,

LlbUy's sharp warning followed
two days of Communist attacks on
Allied irruliueiit ol cnplurod Com-
munist soldiers.

N01 Ih Korean MnJ. Gen, Lee Sang
Chn, In an obscurely worded warn-
ing, first declared the Issue might
go "beyond Uie scope of the Ko-
rean question." Sunday he warned
that "serious Incidents are in the
making."

"We cannot envlenne that your
tluents of the pnsl two (lays have
any other purpose than to attempt
to Intimidate us," snld Llhuy.

"You denied that you hold In
Koren any morn. Uian 11,500 pris-
oners whose mimes you gave us,"
the admiriil continued. "You de-
nied that you every hold any nf our
cuptured personnel oulslde Koren.
. , . We have evidence which clear
4y convlcls on both cnunu."

Last week the U.N. Command
accused the Communist nl accretly
imprisoning captured soldiers, In-

cluding Americans. In Red China.
A spokesman quoted a Chinese

prisoner as saying he saw about
1.000 men at a processing center
near Harbin. In Central Manchuria.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols,
U.N. Minkesinnn. said there was no
way of knowing whether these men
were among thaxe whose name
failed lo appear on the Reds' offi-

cial prisoner raster.
Last week the Reds were asked

to account for another 173 O.N.
prisoners Identified through Com- -

Road Work

Bids Due
Bids for grading and paving a'

e section of U. 6. 97 from
Modoc Point to Barkley Springs,
north of Klamath Palls, are to
received by the Stale Highway Com-
mission Thursday.

The planned Improvement lies
along the present road and calls
for asnhaltle concrete pave
ment three and a half Inches thick,

heavy rock base wllh eight-
foot rock shoulders.

Over 7UO.0O0 cubic yards of earth
nnd rock are to be moved lo widen
the present rondway, but comple-
tion Is planned for next Fall.

At the Modoc Point end of the
Job plans call for widening the
road to four-lan- e to facilitate use
of the Intersection with Ihe

River rood.

If You DID NOT

By JACK MACBETH
SOMEWHERE IN NORTHERN

THAILAND Chinese National-
ist troops who have taken refuge
in Northeastern Burma are being
supplied regularly through an

smuggling arrange-
ment in Thailand. i

This correspondent spent five
days looking around the area ex
tending from Chiang Mai 75 miles
to the north and within 10 to 20,
mnes east 01 tne Burmese corner. Thailand's capital, and the Nation-Sourc-

in most cases cannot be alists in Burma,
identified for publication, but they Hls Job is to funnel suppliesteachers, missionaries, of- -' n.n.i,v t... .t.

New Detector

Spots Metals
NEW YORK M- V- Tlie govern-

ment has a new, lasler ami more
accurate means 01 detecting de-

posits of uranium, the baslo metal
used In the piuutuMoit of avumlc
energy.

The Atomlo Enemy Commis-
sion's operations olllce here said
Sunday its engineer have devel-
oped a new . "sotntlllatlon probe
and detecting device" which will
help speed up the hunt for under-
ground minerals in the Colorado
Plateau and other, western states.

Mounted 011 motor vehicles, the
device Is contained In a 3 j loot
long cylinder, two Inches in di-

ameter. It Is lowered Into test drill
holes and then gradually brought
to the surluce. it 'indicates on a
pen line recorder the pretence of
Uaimna rays, given off by uran-
ium and radium.

Dr. Phillip lj. Merrill, head of
the AEG exploration program, said
in a statement that the new device
compared with older methods is 10
times more efficient, two or three
times more precise, ftvo tunes as
fast, and more versatile.

Chiloquin Is

Speech Champ
Chiloquin won the county Junior

high school '
speech festival trophy

for the first lime in many years
Friday when the annual event was
held at Altamonl. Some 357 Stud-
ents from ten schools participated
in the all day schedule.

Mrs. A. R. Dickson of Henley
was general chairman of the event
and judges were Mrs. Clarence
Humble for serious speeches, Mrs.
Lloyd Miller for poetry. Addle Mne
Nixon, story telling and the radio
speaking was Judged by Mrs. Wa-
lter Mclntyre. All four judges of-

ficiated for both humorous and
choral reading.

Chiloquin placed 43 points fol-
lowed closely by Altamont with 40
and Henley with 38. Gilchrist and
Falrhaven tied for- fourth place
with 35 points each. Bly, Keno.
Malln, Merrill and Bonanza placed
sixth through tenth in the county.

While the judges' decisions were
tallied the host school put on a
clever program which featured the
band, glee club and boys chorus.
A vocal olo was given by Terry
Fawver and a duet by Sharon
Bowen and Frances Walker. Danc-
es were done by Barry Minion and
by Myrna Heaton.

The two outstanding events In
the festival according to those who
attended were the masterful chor-
al reading done by the Chiloquin
eighth and nineth graders. "The
Mountsln Whlppoorwlll" with Mrs.
rrank Bell directing and the clever
humorous reading given by Wally
sunder 'of Altamont entitled "Pho-

netic Puncutatlon." Multiple pointswere given for both choral read-
ing and humorous this year as the
youngsters must speak before an
audience of some four or five hun-
dred while all other divisions are
given In small rooms with only a
few listening.

The superior ratings of 4 points,one to each event, were as follows!
Choral reading-Chiloqul- story tell- -

n Layion 01 Keno who told
"Jack in the Well." radio sneak.
ing 8th graders who discussed
student government; serious orig
inal Kay O Donahue. "The Basis
of Life," poetry interpretation
Beveriy Martin of Malln, humor-
ous Wally Wunder of Altamont.
and special speeches of Introduc-
tion and emceelng Jane Brader of
Gilchrist and Judy Crawford of Bo- -

nanasa.

By JEAN OWEN'S
We're In I The second year in a

row in which the Pels have earned
the trip to state basketball towns-
men, March 2 in Eugene.

KU students can well be proud
of their team, and we're hoping
for success In Eugene. Pelicans
are sure to have fine backing at
the tournament.

Educational messages approxi-
mately 150 words in length and
running about 65 seconds are the
current projects of the radio speech
classes.

These messages are aired on
KFLW at 9 and 9:15 a.m.. Mon
day and Wednesdays. 11:20 and
end 4:00 and 4:15, Thursdays.

Marian Pfefferle and Oakley
Summers are the editors of these
short narrations. Teachers have
been asked to contribute Informa-
tion concerning their particular
subject.

Pelicans scripts have been writ-
ten and the program should go on
the air In the near future.

"Moods in Music," a program of

organ music, with Janice Larson
as organist, and Denelce Kenvon
as announcer. Is now on KTEC.
OTI's radio station at 7:30 every

Wednedny evening.
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By ROltI RT n. TUCKMAN
MUNSAN, Koieit Ml Allied ne-

gotiators warned tho Cnmmunlnis
Monday that I limits mid Inttinlris-Ho- n

will. not force the U.N. Com-

mand to accept lied terms (or a
Korean armistice.

"You cannot tllcluto tho terms
of an ariulHtlce and you cannot
hope to achieve any progress in

threats and unfounded accusa-Ihes- e

meetings by resorting lo
tlons," snld ileal' Atlin. R. .

Llbby.
lie inkl U.N. negotiators did not

propose lo "sit and listen any
furiher to unfounded elm rues au.1

Gales Claim

Three Ships
LONDON if Weekend gales In

the North Sen are believed to have
token the lives ot 00 seamen. Only
one survivor hits bceu found from
ihi-r- missing ships.

He was First Mme Willi Sunky-ma-

of the 447-to- n German trawl-
er Tlior, which cnpslted In heavy
seas and winds
near the Orkney stands. The body
of a dead sailor wn sfound In a III

Willi him and 17 other crew-
men were reported lost.

The 820-to- n Finnish ship Adna
had radioed she was sinking and
iier 18 crewmen were leared lost.
Search continued from Norway,
however.

Lifeboats and a coastal com-
mand plane reported a fruitless
search for the 1.353-to- Swedish
ahlp Rosso, with 24 persons nbonrd
The ship sent an SOS from off Scot-
land.

VA Pays Off
Korea Vets

WASHINGTON l.f-- The Veterans
Administration reported Monday
that as of Dec. 31, 1051. it was
paying death compensation or pen-
sion benefits to 17.001 dependents
of 8.895 deceased veterans of the
Korean War.

The VA noted that as of Jan. 31.
1953. a total of 655.000 military per-
sonnel who saw service since the
Korean conflict started on June 27,
1950, had been returned to civilian
life.

It said 135 veterans who were
disabled In service since the Ko- -

'

habilitated as of Jan. 31. and Va
hospitalization was being provided
iur anomrr 1,00J veterans.

Twins Born To
Mother Of Sixteen

SCR.NTON. Pa., Twin sons
were delivered Sunday at Carbon-dal- e

General Hospital to Mrs. Rex-for- d

Oakley, of nearby Childs.
They were the nth and 18lh chll- -

dren for the old woman
end nor. ntuband, an unemployed
mines.

Seventeen , of . the Oakley
'ranging up to old

James wnn is married and a la-
ther, ale alive.

"I'd like to get up lo 24." com-

mented Oakley, He didn't Indicate
why.

SALT LAKE CITY W John
H. Schenk of Logan. Utah. Is the
new chairman of the western Reg-
ion American Farm Bureu Associa-
tion,

He was elected here Saturday
to succeed Marshall Swearlngen,

'

Salem. Ore., president of the Ore- -'

gon Federation.

l(47J
Haters Jewelry Co.

,137 Main, Klamath Falli, Ore.
I tfNB ma tha 8IO IS etata Iflt.ka- -

'A

iiiiihlal biiindcn.ils, idlers to rel-

atives or other sources,
Tim Communists have been

of fulling to niTount lor mora
Ihan 80,000 Allied prisoners, 1110:4
of (hem Bolilh Korrnn.

Both gi'iiuiis of urgiilliitiii-- will
meet nunlil at It a.m. Tuesday
18 p.m. J'ST Monday) in 1'iiiimuu-Jui- u,

German Boss

Wins First
NATO Vote

BONN, Oermanv West Ger-
man Chancellor Kolirtd Adrniiuer
hnd a mnlorllv endorsement nl his

program; Moiulav
Irom Its first lest nt Ihe nulls and
was rxpeclrd In props full steam
ahead to Put Onniiti soldiers Into
ihe projected Eurwinnn nrmv.

Tho voting okuy came In the new
oulhwosl stale's Mist elections

Sunday, in which inenibi-r- ol Aden-

auer's Kovriuinriii
t'Oiillllon be.ilrd the M-
odal DcniocTni ol Dii Kurt Schu--

Complete uiiolllriiil returns show
ed the voters In the stale formed
by Ihe merger of Baden, Wuert-t- i

inberg-Biide- and Wurrllemuerg-Hohenwillrn- i
gave WJ,(H bitllms

to Adenauer's Chrlitlon Democrats
nnd 401,587 lo (lie Allied Freo Dem
ocrats.

flrhuinnrher's Socialists polled
only 70,857, The Socialists hnd
stressed Ihelr opposition to the gov-
ernment's program ol
and wllh the Wcsl. 'Ilio
new stale is West Germany's lourih
largest.

political observers her said the
victory for Adenauer's coalition
would be a big boost loward ap-

proval by the West Gorman Par-
liament nf the proposed European
delenso force in which German
lorres would loin those of Fiance,
Iialv. rtelgluin, Holland, and Lux
embourg.
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VaterPanel
Slated For

KFLW Today
The- first of what probably will

be decisive series of discussions
of the Klamath area's water prob-
lem Is to sired over KFLW at
8:30 tonight, on the "BuiU the
Basin" forum.

Panel members scheduled to take
part in the discussion are A. N.
Murray, regional planning engi-
neer of the Bureau of Recla-Uo-

Sacramento; E. L. Stephens,
Klamath project manager, LSBR;
John Boyle, Copco vice president
and general manager, Medford;
Tom Horn, Tulelalce Wildlife Ref
uge manager; Charles siricauen.
Oregon State Engineer, Salem;
Llovd Gift. Langell Valley rancher;
and Frank Jenkins, publisher of
the Herald and News.

The Klamath water problem, in
simplest form is this:

There is Plenty of water, but
will it be taken away unless the
present surplus is put to worst lor
irrigation, power and other uses
very Quickly?

Several panel discussions on the
wnoie general subject are planned,
so tonights forum is to be limited
to getting a basis of fact upon
which all factions can agree. Pri-
marily the discussion will be of
the past and present uses of mater,
the sources and supply.

Listeners are Invited to parti-
cipate by asking questions of the
panel, but the questions should try
to bring out facts about the pres
ent situation of water use con-

trol, costs and the like, rather than
going into future planning.

Questions may be telephoned to
the Herald and News, (111. while
the program is in progress.

Escaped Con

Recaptured
SALEM lH A trusty, who

walked away from the state prison
farm two months before he was to
be paroled, was caught Friday at
Oceanslde. Calif.

The convict. Walter H. Edwards.
27. was picked up on a traffic
charge. Warden O'Maliey said
Saturday. -

Edmonds was serving a five year
sentence on a Lincoln County auto
theft conviction at the time of his
escape Feb. 29. He was to have
been paroled in June.

Another convict, George Frede-
rick, escaped St the same time.
Prison authorities still are seek-
ing him.

Exile Back
In India

PORTLAND W Stephen Darie,
who arrived in Portland last No-

vember a stowaway aboard the
Steamship John Owen was put
ssnore in India Feb. z.

That was the report Sunday of
w. j. scnaae. captain of tne John
Owen which returned from Calcut
ta Sunday.

Dane said he was a d

Romanian who had wandered the
world lor five years in his flieht
irom communist dominated Ro
mania.- -

He was not nermltteri to enter
uie u.b. wnen uie ship docked here.
Schade said "India didn't accept
him, but we made them take him."

Darie will not be eligible to enter
this country for a year from the
time he was deported Dec. 4 of
mas year.

Two Perish In Stote
Weekend Accidents

By The Associated Pr
Weekend fatalities in nM.claimed the lives of two.
Leonerd E. Fisher, 17, of the

Lower Highland district of Clack-ama- s

County, was faulty injuredwhen a tree he was chonnino fell
on him. The mishap occurred on
his farm.

LOU S Gen Ornver M nt Port
land, was killed early Sunday when
he was thrown to the navement
of Barbour Boulevard as his car
rammea a concrete railing.

He was Portland's 13th traffic
fatality this year.

0 and C Timber
Goes On Block

PORTLAND W Some 20.920.-00- 0

board feet of timber on O. & C.
lnd. in the Medford area were
auctioned Monday.

The s&le was the first of some
48 million board feet valued at
11.818,761 which will be sold this
week.

Tuesday 7,240,000 feel will be of-
fered for sale in the Coos Bay dist-
rict. Four tracts In the Roseburgdistrict With 8.702.000 feet nil ha
sold Wednesday. On Thursday Eu
gene win oner six tracts totaling
11,064,000 feet.

CASUALTIES '
WASHINGTON ( A Defense

Department list No. 817 Monriav
added 68 names to the Korean War
37 wounded, three misslne In an- -

casualty list. It Included 17 dead,
tion and one injured in a battle zone
acclden;.

ota csADLATrs navr. SNTiarn ovr so coi.urati
AMERICAN SCHOOL

Dept. 175$ iro.tiwe. Oakland, 12, Calif.

Name . Age

and police officials.
Aluiough" their information var-

ied in detail it outlined a general
pattern strongly supported by evi-
dence which could be observed.
This is how the barter arrange-
ment works:

A Chinese posing as a merchant,
colonel, maintains headquarters In
but reported to be a National army
Chiang Mai as the link between
the Chinese embassy in Bangkok,

. .. i.ni.rl,-- i
food and clothing, across the bor
der. He has several assistants.

In exchange the Chinese Nation-
alists in Burma send raw opium to
Chiang Mai for forwarding to Bang-
kok and onward. The opium Is
grown in Burma's Shan states and
the Yunnan Province of China. It
long has been an important though
illlcut Industry in this part of the
country.

Since 1949 It has been stimulated
by the presence of about 10,000

and hungry Chinese Na-
tionalist forces who were pushed
over the Burma border by the Chi-
nese Reds.

An Informant claiming to be fam-
iliar with the situation on the Bur-
ma side of the border said re-

cently he had seen brand new.
American-mad- e arms in the hands
of the Chinese there.

(In Washington the State De-

partment refterated Saturday Its
denial that the United States was
assisting Chinese Nationalist forces
in Burma in any way.)

Air Force

Plane Crashes
OMAHA HI An Air Force 7

crashed and burned early Monday
at unuu Air rorce Base near here,
but all 12 men aboard escaned un
harmed.

Arm fwr.tt ; I u.
n"'try transport f

plane, based at
Mountain Home. Ida., had Just tak
en off for Hill AFB. Ogden. Utah,
when it crashed on the parade
ground at the end of the runway.
A board of officers hss been called
to investigate the crash.

The Air Force spokesman said
the men "just piled out" after un-

fastening their safety belts. The
plane, on a routine flight, was
completely destroyed.

It was the second Diane crash
within two weeks at Offutt.

On Feb. 26, a 0 bomber
crashed while landing, killing five
airmen and injuring 12 others.

Yietminh Blast
French Train

SAIGON, Indochina Wl Fifteen
cars o! a sabotaged railway train
tumblb'l into a ravine in Cam-
bodia Monday, killing 85 persons
and injuring 23.

The accident occurred along the
route from Pnompenh, Cambodia's
capital; to Battambang, at a point
about 30 miles northwest of Pnom-
penh. All the victims were Cam-
bodians or Viet Namese.

Officials said rails had been
loosened and mines planed In the
loosened and mines planted In the
train passed over.

The French Union forces are
fightinor the Communist-le- d Viet-min-

in Indochina and Vletmlnh
fiabeteurs were believed re-

sponsible for the tragedy.

' NO Ft'TUBK HERE
SPRINGFIELD, 111. Dr. C.W.

Holz Is now serving his 28th term
as secretary-treasure- r of the
Springfield Elks Bowling Associa-
tion. He has seen the group's bowl-

ing activities expand from one
eight-tea- league into five
leagues, all restricted to lodge
membership.

The Dismal Swamp, a half mil-

lion acres in Virginia and North
Carolina, has a permanent popu-
lation of Just one family.

ficial foreign observers, leading
merchants, local newsmen, army
officers, senior Thai civil servants

Plane Wreck

Yields Bodies
POMONA, Calif. Wl Five bod

ies have been recovered from the
wreckage of an ambulance plane
that crashed on a llight from Nee- -

dies, Calif., to Los Angeles,
Wreckage of the single engine

craft, object of- - an extensive air
and ground search since last Tues-
day, was found on a mountainside
near here Saturday.

The dead are: John R. Flick, 11.
who was being flown to Los Angeles
for an eye operation; his mother.
Mrs. Eileen Wilson, 42: Albert
Fleming, LaFitte, La., oilman and
uncle of Mr. Wilson: Pilot William
Natte. 42. Needes. and Bob Tracy,
45, Needles contractor and pilot.

Pend Oreille
Tests Off

WASHINGTON I Indefinite
postponement by the Navy of ex-

plosive tests in Idaho's Lake Pend
Oreille was announced Sunday by
Rep. Wood (R. Idaho).

Wood said Secretary of the Navy
KimbaU had written to Gov. Jor-
dan of the decision.

The proposed explosions of im

dlSJMSLYtSSiJS:
groups in the area and Spokane of-

ficials who feared the city's water
supply might be jeopardized.

Omak Lake in North Central
Washington has been suggested as
a substitute, but there was no In-

dication whether the Navy was con-
sidering it.

Pilot Lands Plane
With Crippled Gear

DAYTON Wl A four-ho-

drama in the skies ended safely
early Monday when a skillful pilot

d his Lockheed Lode-

star airplane with four persons
aboard.

Pilot Carl R, Siemer, 31, of Cin-

cinnati, brought the craft down on
the fiar-I- it grass of Dayton's Munic-
ipal Airport at nearby Vandalia
while a crowd of several thousand
looked on.

They had been drawn to the field
by radio announcements telling
how the plane had a jammed land-
ing gear and was circling the tied
trying to get the gear down. At the
same time the plane burned up
gasoline to lessen the danger of
fire in event of a crash landing.

The five persons aboard were
shaken up but not injured.

MARGARET RESTS
LOS ANGELES ( Margaret

Truman has begun a two week va-

cation tt a seashore cottage st near
by Mallbu Beach, play, spot of a
number of movie stars.

The President's daughter arrived
Sunday accompanied by Secret
Service agents and Mr. and Mrs.
John Horton of Washington,

ROYAL VISIT
OSLO, Norway I1R King GusUf

VT and Queen Louise of Sweden
arrived In Oslo Monday for a four-da- y

official visit. They were met
at the station by King Haakon and
cheered by thousands of Norwe-
gians.

MINE EXPLODES
ARLES, France Wl A work-

man used sledge hammer Mon-

day In trying to remove a brass
ring from an undersea m'ne In a

pile of scrap Iron here. The mine
exploded. Killing live worsmen ana
inuring a sixth.

The Sierra Nevada Mountains
run down through Inland California
roughly parallel to the Pacific
coast.
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